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Director’s Message 
I am pleased to announce Levi 

Superville as this year’s recipi-
ent of the Authority’s Annual 
Scholarship. We are proud to 
support this exceptional 
young man in his academic 

pursuits. You can read above 
to learn about the requirements 

and how you can apply for the 
2023 Scholarship. We look forward to 

receiving the applications and supporting our future water 
professionals.  
 In September Water Authority staff members, 
joined the rest of the world and honoured Her Late             
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II by laying wreaths and flowers 
on the steps of the Government Administration Building, 
and signing the community condolence book. We also wish 

the best to His Majesty King Charles III as he embarks on 
this new chapter as Our Sovereign.  
 As we look ahead to the upcoming holiday                
season, I would also like to take this opportunity to wish  
everyone a joyful and safe Christmas and a healthy,               
prosperous New Year on behalf of the Water Authority 
Board, management and staff. If you are looking for a 
unique gift or a way to give back to the community,                   
consider the Water Authority gift certificate, which comes 
in various denominations.  
 The new year marks an exciting milestone for 
the  Water Authority as we look forward to celebrating our 
40th Anniversary with a year-long series of events. We are 
very excited to celebrate this special occasion with our 
customers and the general public! 

 

— Dr. Frederick-van Genderen 

Water Authority Announces 2022 Scholarship Recipient 

OFFICE HOURS 

• Cashiers  

Monday to Friday 

8:30AM to 4:00PM  

• Customer Service  

Monday to Friday 

8:30AM to 5:00PM 

CONTACT US 

Emergencies: 

946-HELP (946-4357) 

E-mail: 

info@waterauthority.ky 

Website: 

www.waterauthority.ky 

Online Account Access: 
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                Visit us online at  

www.waterauthority.ky!

We’re social!

Find us, like us, follow us! Water Authority – Cayman 
is pleased to announce Levi 
Superville as this year’s                 
recipient of the Authority’s 
Annual Scholarship. Mr                 
Superville began his studies in 
Chemical Engineering at 
McMaster University in           
Canada in the fall.  

He will participate in the 
university’s CO-OP                  
programme, which provides 
an enhanced educational                   
experience by alternating       
between academic study and 
work terms.  

In addition to his studies, 
Mr Superville has a passion 
for track and field, primarily 
distance running. He has                  

represented the Cayman                
Islands on three occasions at 
regional and international 
track and field events. He also 
assists with coaching at his 
track club and mentors other 
students in chemistry. Mr                       
Superville also enjoys fixing 
jet skis.  

Water Authority Director 
Dr Gelia Frederick-van                   
Genderen said the Authority 
is proud to support Mr                   
Superville.  “The water                    
industry, in particular, relies 
on STEM professionals, and 
the Authority is proud to        
support a young Caymanian’s 
pursuit in this area. We wish 
Mr Superville all the best as 

he pursues his degree.” 

Every year the Authority 
offers a scholarship of up to 
CI$35,000 to a suitably                
qualified Caymanian to obtain 
an undergraduate academic 
or technical/vocational                     
degree or diploma in a field of 
study relevant to the                           
Authority’s work.  

The Authority will begin 
accepting applications for the 
2023 Scholarship in                        
November 2022. 

 For more information 
about the Authority’s Annual 
Scholarship, please visit 
www.waterauthority.ky/
scholarships-how-to-apply. 

each year.  

LOOKING FOR THAT 

PERFECT GIFT? 

Water Authority gift     

certificates make a unique, 

practical gift and are     

available in denominations 

of CI $10, CI $25, CI $50 

and CI $100  
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The Water Authority was established in 1983 as a statutory body responsible for supplying pure, 

wholesome and affordable drinking water to the people of the Cayman Islands.  

OUR COMMITMENT to you... 

GRAND CAYMAN P.O. Box 1104 Grand Cayman KY1-1102 Cayman Islands Tel: (345) 949-2837 Fax: (345) 949-0094 Email info@waterauthority.ky www.waterauthority.ky 

CAYMAN BRAC P.O. Box 240 Cayman Brac KY2-2002 Cayman Islands Tel: (345) 948-1403 Fax: (345) 948-1404  

Water Authority Looks Ahead to its 40th Anniversary in 2023  

The Authority is also responsible for the proper treatment of wastewater and for the protection 

of the fresh groundwater lenses that exist throughout the Cayman Islands.  

Next year will mark the Authority’s 40th                          
Anniversary and the planning for a year-long                    
series of events is already underway!  

The Water Authority was officially established in 
1983 with the passage of the Water Authority 
Law. In those early days, the Authority had a staff 
of five, and its offices were located in a three-
bedroom house on Maple Street in George Town. 

The Authority now boasts over 140 staff                    
members, and its customer base continues to 
grow, with over 21,000 customers in 2022!  

The year-long series of events will include a                    
variety of celebratory occasions and projects to 
engage with the Authority’s customers and the 

general public. The 40th Anniversary will focus on 
three core themes: community service, employee 
recognition 
and student 
education.  

The public is 
encouraged 
to stay tuned 
to the                              
Authority’s 
social media 
pages and 
website for 
more details.  

KNOWLEDGE ZONE 

GIVE THE GIFT                

OF WATER 

The season of giving is upon us! 

Water Authority gift certificates 

are a great and unique option to 

support local charities or persons 

in need for those looking for a 

practical way to give back to the 

community.  

Water Authority gift certificates 

are available in denominations of 

CI$10, CI$25, CI$50 and CI$100. 

Valid for one year from the date of 

purchase, the gift certificates are 

redeemable towards the payment 

of Water Authority water and/or  

sewage bills.  

You can purchase Water Authority 

gift certificates directly from the 

Authority’s offices in Grand                   

Cayman and Cayman Brac.  

HR Briefs 

Welcome: 

• Martin Kelly                             

Senior Engineering Manager 

• Winston Lightbody Jr                             

Assistant Operator-CYB 

• Kira Mathews                             

Customer Relations Supervisor 

• Christopher Johnson  

Superintendent-Water Supply 

Staff Appointments 

• Kristina Hydes              

Applications Support Manager 

WAC Employees Gather for Annual Staff Meeting  

On 30 September, the Water                   

Authority held its Annual Staff 

Meeting  under the theme “Building 

Resilience as We Grow.”  

Participants enjoyed a captivating 

performance by Nasaria Suckoo 

Cholette, who used her poems to 

highlight the theme of resilience.  

Staff participated in a team building 

activity, where teams raced to             

assemble a meter connection                   

correctly.  

The Authority’s Director, Dr Gelia 

Frederick-van Genderen, outlined 

major projects the Authority will 

focus on in the coming year to keep 

up with the islands’ development.  

The Hon. Juliana O’Connor-Connolly, 

Minister for Education, District                  

Administration and Lands, and the 

Authority’s Board Chairman, Mr      

Darrel Rankine joined staff for the                   

afternoon, motivating staff with  

energizing remarks. Two members of 

the Board also attended the 

staff meeting; Mr Mark 

Scotland and Mr Nickolas 

DaCosta (who served as 

MC).  

“It was a pleasure to be able 

to have our staff gather 

together and look forward 

to the future,” remarks    

Water Authority Director Dr 

Gelia Frederick van-

Genderen. 
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